ST JOHN THE BAPTIST PARISH 50-YEAR VISION

- Dubourg Canal Park
- Airline & Main Complete Streets
- LaPlace Multi-Modal Transit Station
- Elevated I-10 Interchange
- Mixed-Use Housing Development
- Edgard Community Center & Shelter
- Historic/Cultural Districts & Green Streets
- Extended Mississippi River Trail
- Pedestrian Connection Across River
- Evacuation Route on Water for Pleasure Bend Community
- Stormwater Management Feature
- Civic Facility
- Industrial Development
- School
- Hospital
- Retrofit Landscape
- Park
- Agriculture
- Existing Neighborhood
- Buffer around Heavy Industry
- Historic District
- Community Center
- Boat Launch
- Water Transportation
- Open Water (landloss in 50-yr in lighter shade)
- CPRA Proposed Future Levee with Gates
- Wetlands
- CPRA Proposed River Diversion and Affected Area
- Land Preserved in Low-lying Area within Future Levee Protection for Water Retention
- Canal in Forced Drainage Area
- Improved Canal with Recreational Feature
- Area with Elevation of 1 Meter or Higher
- New Elevated I-10 Interchange
- Elevated Roads
- Pedestrian/Bike Trail
- Link Disconnected Neighborhoods with Shared Linear Park along Canals
- Reduce Flooding by Creating Bioswales in Low Lying Areas along Roads and Railways for Stormwater Retention
- Social/Ecological Network